Kingswood Campus

KINGSWOOD

Building A
Children Centre

Building B
School of Social Sciences

Building C - Hingston Building
School of Humanities and Languages

Building D
Lecture Theatre

Building Dem B
School of Communications Arts

Building E - The Golden Stave
Music Therapy Centre
Nordoff Robbins Music Therapy Centre

Building F
Print Services

Building G - The Mittiga Centre
School of Education
The Spastics Centre

Building H
Multi Faith Centre
Jacobs Well
Musical Prayer Room

Building I
Lecture Rooms
Office of Academic Registrar
School of Education
Student Administration
Student Support Services

Building J
School of Education

Building K
Cafeteria, Coffee Shop & Retail Outlet
Connect Books
First Aid
Lecture Theatre
Lecture Rooms
Office of Research Services
School of Education
Student Centre
UWS International

Building L - Gymnasium
School of Biomedical and Health Sciences

Building M
Connect Fitness Centre

Building N
Bar Cafe
New Student Organisation

Building O - L J Allen Library
Library
School of Communication Arts
Student Learning Unit

Building P - Swinbourne Building
Badarani Centre for Indigenous Education
Carrers and Cooperative Education Unit
General Purpose Computer Lab
Lecture Theatre
Lecture Rooms
School of Social Sciences
Student Support Services

Legend

- Bus Stop
- Security
- First Aid
- Parking Bay
- Parking Permit Machine
- Access Parking
- Access Toilet
- Accessible Routes
- Access Ramp
- Stair Lift (Contact Security)
- Lift
- NRMA Point
- Cafeteria
- Baby Changing Room